Yeehawww!

It’s our 3rd Annual harvest
Halloween Party!!

Guests: Appleatchee Queen Alexis will be at the party along with guest Queen Addey
Christmann, the Okanogan Fair Queen! Alexis will be handing out information on the upcoming Appleatchee Queen selection for 2022. Stop by and have your picture taken with
these beautiful ladies!
Stall Decorating: Members, please sign up at the office to decorate a stall for the kids to trick or
treat at. You supply your decorations and candy. You may string up lights if you want. Please use
only tape or zip ties to put up decorations. Plan to have your stalls ready by 5:15pm. People start
showing up at 6:pm

Trick or Treating: In the SHOW BARN. Stop by all the decorated stalls and load up on the candy!!
Horse Trick or Treating: Dress up your horse and bring him or her down to the Show Barn.
Horses have their own designated aisle for trick or treating!!

Craft: This year’s craft will be decorating Halloween cookies. Yum!
Games: Bobbing for apples for horses only. Bring your pony down and see how he or she does! For
the humans and monsters there will be corn hole to play. Muck for a prize is back this year. Maybe
some volleyball or badminton in the Roping Arena. And…a Scavenger hunt!

Bon Fire and Food: Cole will put together the Bon Fire this year. Bring your own marshmallows
and a stick to roast them on! And Ms. Susan will be preparing chili dogs with all the fixins!
Petting Zoo: There will be some fuzzy, feathered and very cute animals to pet and sit with

too!
Camping: There is no campground charge if you would like to bring your camper and/or
tent and spend the night at Appleatchee. Your horse is welcome but there would be a stall
fee for overnight. Make sure to schedule your campsite and horse stall with the
Appleatchee office.
For more information:

Contact the Appleatchee Office at 663-3175 or,
Pam Morgan at 699-1767
Last year was so much fun, hope to see you there!

